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2012 年 06 月至 2013 年 06 月间在我院骨科分别应用两种内固定方法治疗踝关节
骨折合并下胫腓联合分离的患者随访了 53 例，其中 24 例患者采用下胫腓弹性钩
钢板内固定治疗 (A 组)；另外 29 例患者釆用 4.0mmAO 皮质骨螺钉内固定治疗
(B 组)。A 组中男 14 例，女 10 例；左侧 11 例，右侧 13 例。年龄 19-65 岁，平
均(37.70±7.03)岁。平均体重为(66.7±5.47)kg。B 组中男 16 例，女 13 例；左侧 14
例，右侧 15 例。年龄 18-68 岁，平均(36.90±8.86)岁。平均体重为(67.0±5.88)kg。
B 组 29 例患者均采取 3 层骨皮质固定。评估两组病例手术时间、术中失血量、
住院时间的差异，观察术后皮肤情况，并定期复查 X 线片，了解下胫腓关节间
隙情况、内固定物在位情况、骨折愈合情况及是否并发创伤性关节炎等。参照美
国足踝外科协会(AOFAS)踝与后足评分系统(Ankle Hind Foot Scale)对术后患者
踝关节功能活动进行评分，对所获得的相关数据结果进行统计学分析，从而对比
评价两种内固定方式治疗下胫腓联合分离的临床效果。 
结果：53 例患者经 6-18 个月的随访，平均 12.4 个月。下胫腓弹性钩钢板固定组







良好，下胫腓关节无分离，踝穴解剖位置正常。A 组中 24 例患者手术切口均Ⅰ
期愈合，未出现皮肤感染破溃等并发症，所有病例术后 4w-6w 即可逐渐负重行
走，10w-12w 即可取出弹性钩钢板；术后均未出现螺钉及弹性钩钢板松动断裂；
















组患者踝关节功能术后末次随访评分：优 16 例，良 6 例，可 2 例，差 0 例，优
良率 91.67%。B 组中 29 例患者手术切口均Ⅰ期愈合，无感染破溃发生；其中 18
例患者术后 10w-12w 取出螺钉后逐渐负重，余 11 例因相关原因未取出皮质骨螺
钉，10w-12w 后逐渐负重，其中 5 例术后 10w 发生螺钉断裂，6 例术后 10w 发
生螺钉松动；根据美国足踝外科协会(AOFAS)踝与后足评分系统(Ankle Hind Foot 
Scale)对该组患者术后末次随访评分：优 12 例，良 8 例，可 6 例，差 3 例，优良
率 68.97%。通过两组术后末次随访并根据美国足踝外科协会(AOFAS)踝与后足


































Objective: comparative analysis of the clinical outcomes and the complication rate of 
the ankle fractures accompanied by the distal tibiofibular syndesmotic 
disruption treated with the Elastic Hook Plate device and 4.0mmAO cortical bone 
screw, then providing a better surgical method for the treatment of the ankle fractures 
accompanied by the distal tibiofibular syndesmotic disruption. 
Methods: This paper is a clinical control study, the patients in accordance with the 
diagnosis standard.53 patients of the ankle fractures accompanied by the distal 
tibiofibular syndesmotic disruption treated with the Elastic Hook Plate device and 
4.0mmAO cortical bone screw in orthopaedic department of our hospital from June 
2012 to June 2013 were followed up. The patients were divided into two groups. The 
patients in group A were treated with the Elastic Hook Plate device, the patients in 
group B were treated with 4.0 mm AO cortical bone screw. The patients in Group 
A including 14 men and 10 women, the number of the left distal tibiofibular 
syndesmotic disruption was 11 versus the number of the right was 13, the mean age of 
the patients was (37.70±7.03) years (range, 19–65 years), the average weight was 
(66.7±5.47) Kg. The patients in Group B consisted of 16 men and 13 women, the 
number of the left distal tibiofibular syndesmotic disruption was 14 versus the number 
of the right was 15. The mean age of the patients was (36.90±8.86) years (range, 
18–68 years). The average weight was (67.0±5.88) Kg. The patients in Group B were 
fixed with three layers of cortical bone. To evaluate the differences of operation time, 
intraoperative blood loss, hospital stay time between the two groups and observe 
condition of surgical incision. According to reviewing of X-rays regularly, the data of 
distal tibiofibular syndesmotic reduction, the status of implant, the healing of fracture 
and the postoperative complications can be obtained, scoring the functional outcomes 
of ankle according to the Ankle Hind Foot Scale of American Orthopaedic Foot and 
Ankle Society. At the last, doing the statistical analysis of the relevant data and 
evaluating the differences of clinical effects between the two groups. 
















months). The average operative time in Group A was (65.96±9.08) minutes, the 
average operative time in Group B was (60.63±7.51) minutes (P>0. 05), no statistical 
differences of operative time between the two groups. The average hospital stay time 
in Group A was (13.16±1.27) days, the average hospital stay time in Group B was 
(12.85±1.12) days (P>0. 05), no statistical differences of hospital stay time between 
the two groups. The average intraoperative blood loss in Group A was (74.78±12.82) 
ml, the average intraoperative blood loss in Group B was (70.06±8.98) ml (P>0. 05), 
no statistical differences of intraoperative blood loss between the two groups. The 
postoperative X-ray of 53 patients showed nice healing of fractures, normal mortise 
and no distal tibiofibular syndesmotic disruption. 24 patients in Group A, the surgery 
incision healing was in stage , we did not find incision infections and skin fester, 24 Ⅰ
patients began their gradual weight-bearing walking postoperative 4w-6w and the 
implant could be removed postoperative 10w-12w, no breakage or loosening of the 
screw and plate, scoring the functional outcomes of ankle according to Ankle Hind 
Foot Scale of American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society, the results of the last 
follow-up time were excellent result in 16, good in 6 and fair in 2, the excellent and 
good rate was 91.67%. 29 patients in Group B, the surgery incision healing was in 
stage , we did not find incision infections and skin fester, 18 patients began their Ⅰ
gradual weight-bearing walking when the screw was removed postoperative 10w-12w, 
11 patients began their gradual weight-bearing walking postoperative 10w-12w but no 
removal of the screw, breakage of the screw in 5 of 11 patients and loosening in 6 of 
11, the results of the last follow-up time were excellent result in 12, good in 8, fair in 
6 and poor in 3, the excellent and good rate was 68.97%. Be statistical differences of 
the AOFAS score between the two groups (P＜0. 05). 
Conclusion: 1. the clinical effects of ankle fractures accompanied by the distal 
tibiofibular syndesmotic disruption treated with 4.0mmAO cortical bone screw were 
not satisfactory, many issues need to be solved, such as breakage or loosening of the 
screw, these had bad effects on functional recovery of the ankle joint; 2. the Elastic 
Hook Plate is a new device for the treatment of the distal tibiofibular syndesmotic 
















feature and the patients could take the functional exercises and walk weight-bearing 
earlier. In the end, it can lead to better functional outcomes and lower incidence of 
complication. It is worthy to expand the use of the new device in clinic. 3. No 
statistical differences of intraoperative blood loss, operative time and hospital stay 
time between the two groups (P>0.05). 
Keywords: Elastic Hook Plate; cortical bone screw; the distal tibiofibular  

































缩略词 英文全称 中文全称 
EHP elastic hook plate 下胫腓弹性钩钢板 
ORIF open reduction and internal fixation 切开复位内固定 
AP anterior-posterior film 正位片 
LAT lateral film 侧位片 
M mortise film 踝穴位片 
TFCS tibiofibular clear space 下胫腓关节间隙 
TFOL tibiofibular overlap 胫腓骨间重叠距离 
MCS medial clear space 踝关节内侧间隙 
ATL anterior tibiofibular ligament 下胫腓联合前韧带 
PTL posterior tibiofibular ligament 下胫腓联合后韧带 
IL interosseous ligament 骨间韧带 
TL transverse ligament 下胫腓横韧带 
CT computed tomography 计算机断层扫描 
MRI magnetic resonance imaging 磁共振成像 
AOFAS American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society 美国足踝外科协会 
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比较少见。有报道[2]下胫腓联合损伤 15 例病例中只有 3 例为单纯性下胫腓联合
分离，Rose 等[3]也只是报告了 2 例单纯性下胫腓联合分离。据估计，所有踝关节
骨折中 10％和已经手术治疗过的踝关节骨折病例中 20％都伴有下胫腓联合分离
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